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WALNUT STREET
END OF

of Motor
ists Along Highway
West of 40th Street
Called Dangerous
Menace

tji Increasing tendency ot motorists to
iak ft speedway out oc vvainut sircei

Jjt of 40th has aroused tho Indignation
. .Mnts of that section to such a

fitltch that a petition nnklng for better
ILiim nrolectlon Is being circulated.
6Th speeding Is especially noticeable on
ftta bill from 46th to 48th streets, on

tlloh la tho west rnlladolphla High
School, whero 4000 pupils attend. Tho
uitnrlstj arb said to go as high as BO

'miles an hour up this hill, usually cont-

inuing their speeding toward B2d street,
tfcers they slow down for tho heavy
tmsstoTrn traffic.

Tha recklossncss of the drivers lias
toned many accidents. Within ono week
Itlere were three Bmash-up- s, two children
'dreck and a woman killed, nil thn nccl- -
'fenjj occurring between 44th and G2d
'itraeta. Tho result of ono of tho accl-jtct- s.

In which llttlo Carl Ilcacock, of
lit! Walnut street, was badly Injured,
m tht circulation of tho petition con- -
'fanning tho present condition-- ! on Walnut
'street and asking for better protection.
:. Prominent persons living along Walnut
ttreet denounco with ono accord tho speedi-
ng u n "menace to .tho community,"
ml suggest m a possiuie remedy tlio ir

of a motorcycle policeman to tho
jelibborhood concerned to nrrcst alt

A member ot tho motorcyclo
djusd was stationed In that vicinity last
(comer at the request of tho residents
tc4 while on duty mado as many as 30
irresti In a night, with tho conscqucncs
lilt the practlco of "letting them out"
ni rreatly diminished, Ho was then re-
moved and tho motorists nppear to have
liken notlco of tho fact

There are, of courso, policemen patrol- -

b( that section on foot, but residents point

iditaes or In most instances even get their
"umbers. A motorcyclo policeman Is also
I'wczjlonally seen, not very ofton, say
'the petitioners, but so far his presence,
,hlch averages about once a week, has
iUfel to have any effect on tho drivers
Tho are Inclined to speed.

ft t. MOTHERS AltOUSED.
Mothers have como to fear so much for

the safety of their smnlt children att-
ending the Leo School, at 4Gth nnd Lo-
ws! streets, that they now take them to
iM In tho morning, call for them at.. ,.!.!. 41 i

toichool. galling for them at the end of
lie cays sessions, at 3:30 o'clock. This
requires a great deal bf time, making It
abort Jmneratlvo to ncclect their work
er other engagements, thoy say. A pol-

iceman Is stationed at tho corner of 40th
and Walnut bireets at morning, noon and
afternoon when tho high and grammar
schools aro letting out, but the residents
ur It Is not sufficient protection.

Tha feeling against the speeding motori-
sts has bec-m- a so high that several per-
ms remarked that thoy would move if
tOt tied down hv lana.a nnrf thnt thftV

RonM move In tho future. A good deal of
am recwess driving and speeding is crcd-glt- el

to young men, although seasoned
,nuneurB, "who ought to know better,"
coma la for their Bhare of tho criticism,
too.

Bel h&Ve seen hlrh.nnwmrl mnnhlnes irafu high as CO mllo3 an hour up this hill,"
w Mrs. Leon IJ. Hencock. of 4803 wa-

nt' street, today, Bpeaklng of tho k

Incline. "The speed of soma Ih elm-M- r
UrrMo and it should bo stopped.

AOtherS nra llvfni? 1n fAni fnf tliAlf rhll.
areH'8 MVP HTv little hni, ..,nc Iw
li machine that neither blew Its horn or
jju aoie to stop. There are a few police- -

w jo me neighborhood, but they are un- -

WYOR AND PARTY

f HAVING MERRY TIME
CenUooed from I'aio On

wf-- the language Is' ihelrs and they
i?,,?HWn n,ra from 9 a. m. until each

PCoroner Knight, Thomas S. Boyle.
JUrrjr Doldnger and Jnmea M. Hnzlett.
W;1" In tha crowd, aren't tho best
Mrclsers n tho world, nnd seem to bo

. wel1 visaed on the broad veranda
K 'Augusta Country CIud'b quarters
?aen the Mayor Is out on tho links taking

weight

P&. Boyle Is president of the American
;?7 Broad street and Passyunk avenue,
B a close friend of Senator Vare. It
h, '2, benefU his banking Institution that
HW Treasurer McCoach In Philadelphia
JMterday admitted that he had suggested
liSti. as9 ln the number of banking
"wtlons to receive active city deposits.
"Increase, If allowed, would permitm city Treasurer to maka deposits in

American Bank.
fc? .?" way bacl to ths Tartrldga InnS Coif course. Mayor Smith brags
aw "a weight he's taken off, and after
X or luncheon, as It happens to be

Particular day. he weighs In and Is., i crestfallen to flnd 'he average mount-Rrf- ni

i ? adra't3 that he's eating "an
pin
tW. Uw .mtn are accompanied by their
if m Mra- - Wlllian H. Wilson, wifema Director of Publlo Safety. Is here,
rX .pey are delighted with tho place,
Jar. t1?u IJuW b. tor It la flno these
let. Z m ths balmy spring weather that
lEiv.? e? Bro"id comfortably In ehlr?

and no coat. ,
JWsr Smith has made a particular hit

Iflk ?."?" As "ome Chicago guest atrl" "Ho ought to; he
Sg i enough." in Augusta at dlnner-PhlL-

!.mea an wear tuxedos. Thalg7'h Party was not wise to that
SKiTr:. n'B.ht they ot there, and they
jJS into dinner late in full evening
Etui "J' " kerned as If they re-f- it

tELr a blt but later ey were glad,
sLrt' real'y did look nicer than any
US' rouP at the Inn. and people cer- -

n't i -- """ wwoi log uvcrit crowuCircumstance in If
ATOR "tfUIPTJimri tm irnTlntra
iH?.3?' Ptends to bo a little vexed

vi,T7aelpnla' business takes some of
"CMton time, though. Jt's only playla, llA VlflB n nAJ k. M. I.....
litiy o'ctatlng answers to a heatal and telegrann that reach htm.
IHtal?. t!? n touch with affairs
g"wlphla, but isn't maklns up hl8

r j , . wm sycuat unui ne et

riiHmuiiiniint.i)ii wiji T ' "iP!'u.pff"1 " " w '."
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DEMAND SPEEDING
Recklessness

Tltahrrl
and

World,

kssh

RESIDENTS

Atttoisia Convert Walnut
Street Into a Speedway

Go ns high ns RO miles nn hour
up hill from 4Gth to 48th streets.

Hundreds of children nttondinR
grammar and high schools nt that
point have narrow escapes daily.

Three smash-up- s, two children
struck and a woman killed within
n few blocks in ono week.

House on corner of GOth and
Walnut streets struck several times
lately, once having porch step3 de-

molished.
Mothers take their children to

school and call for them, in fear
for their lives.

Petition started condemning con-
ditions and asking for better police
protection.

Superintendent of Police Robin-
son says force 3s sufficient.

Residents wnnts special motor-
cycle officer detailed to arrest all
offenders.

nblo to do anything, or elso dellhcratcly
Ignore It. At tho tlmo my boy was run
down there wnsn't n policeman on tho
sccno for a hnlf hour. I havo had people
como to mo denouncing tho conditions as
a menace Wo should havo better pollco
service, a motorcycle policeman to patrol
tho street. I havo nrranged a petition,
which li being circulated, and I also Intend
to visit Director Wilson "

Solect Councilman Ira D. Garman, who
lives at 21C South 4J5th street, said today
that ho knew conditions wero dangerous
nnd thnt ho would "do something" "Yes,
there la speeding and there are accidents,"
ho said. Things should be corrected. A
cycle policeman 'would, no doubt, do n lot
of good, nnd I Intend to seo Director Wil-
son or Superintendent Robinson."

Dr. George A. Wilson, whoso house on
tho corner ot noth and Walnut streets,
has been struck several times by auto-
mobiles during cdlllslons, emphatically
condemned conditions. In ono accident,
part of his porch steps was taken away.
No ono In tho household was Injured.

DANGER TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Prof. P.irkcr Schoch, principal of tho

Girls' West Philadelphia High School,
said that tho 3000 pupils In the high
school and the 1000 in the Leo Grammar
School were In constant danger from the
flying automobiles

"Wo linvo had signs erected, warning
tho motorists of the school children, but
tho Blgns seem to do llttlo good. Tho
speeding is dangerous, nnd It Is now hard-
ly safo to cross tho street. Something
should bo dono, tho regulations regarding
speeding should bo rigidly enforced. I
havo repeatedly warned tho pupils of their
danger. To watch tho narrow escapes
every day makes ono think It n miracle
that there aren't more accidents.

Mrs. Horace D. Fry, of 4836 Walnut
street, a relation to City Controller
Wnlton, also said tho condition along Wal-
nut street was dangerous. Tha danger
to school children was great, Hho said, and
conditions could bo remedied greatly by
a. motorcycle policeman.

B. S. Levcgor, proprietor of a drug
store at 49th and Walnut streets, was
most emphatic In denouncing tho speeding
motorists.

"I havo had people come Into my store
gasping and In a highly nervous state
from narrow escapes they havo had," he
said. "I have also seen women nnd chil-
dren wait as long as 20 minutes before
they dared to cross tho street. Often I
havo sent my porter to assist them. The
conditions are dangerous and deplorable.
Nowhere In any other part of tha city
can such speeding bo seen."

Superintendent of Pollco Robinson,
when Informed of the protests of the resi-
dents, said; "There Is already one police-
man stationed In that district and he la
sufficient."

back there, nnd he Is very well satisfied
where he Is right now, he ndds.

There aro bo many Phlladelphlans down
here that the Slayer's party everybody
calls It that, though nobody knows If he's
paying all the bills feels perfectly at
home; did. In fact, the moment they got
here.

If one doesn't meet homo folk ln the
hotel they'll be found over at tho Country
Club, where everybody goes. Tho very
first Philadelphia face the Mayor ran Into
was that of Ralph Bingham, who Is mak-
ing a lyceum tour In thebo parts. So he
had him up to dinner, nnd then they all
went over to tho cottage and Ralph enter-
tained them there.

That cottage Is Inhabited by all of the
Philadelphia crowd except the Smiths and
the Varea. They are quartered In the
hotel. The Senator always stays around
the Mayor. It amuses the people Bome-wh- at

down here. "What strange affini-
ties" said one buxom person from the
Northwest.

Tho other day the Mayor, tha Senator,
llttlo Frederick Smith, Mr. Boyle and Mr.
Uazlett spent the morning loafing down-
town and looking over the city, taking In
such places as the old dueling grounds on
the banks of the Savannah River, where
the old colonels used to easa their tempers.

Brink Him In and malce
Him buy you a Soda.
Tha March aoda Straw
often how how tho June
matrimonial Wind I blow

JANAS
JQStt CANDYSH0P

SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

YOUNG SCULPTOR FLED TURK RULE
TO SEEK ART AND LIBERTY HERE

Greek "Who
Won Stewardson Prize
Never Saw Statue Until
He Was 15

George Demetrlos, n young Greek, who
camo to America to escape military serv-Ic- o

under tho Turkish Government, has
been nnnounced as tha winner of the Ed-
mund Stowardson prize for sculpture.

Dcmctrlos Is tho protege of Charles
Grnfly, eminent sculptor nnd member of
tho faculty of tho Acndcmy of tho Fine
Arts. Tho young nrtlst, who Is 19 years
old, lives at Mr. Grnfly's homo nnd has
been working Under his tutelage for sev-
eral years. Ho completed nn test
on Wednesday afternoon, working behind
closed doors with 14 other sculptors.

When asked how ho happened to dream
of n Rctilptor'n llfo nnd whether ho had
been Inspired by tho wondrous statues homay havo seen ns a child ln his hntlvo
Innd. Dcmctrlos Inughed, wiped his hnnds
oh his smock, tho costumo of tho sculptor
nt work, nnd said:

"No, Indeed, I never even saw a etntuo
until I wns between IB nnd 10 years old.
I was horn In tho northern part of Greece
under Turkish rule. When I becamo of
military ngc, tho Turkish Government
wanted to forco me to serve to fight for
tho Turks I would not do thnt I de-
termined to coma to tho United States,
bec.iuso I hnd cousins hero and becauso
I had hoard of tho wonderful freedom
from military norvlco hero So I went
to Athens. There I b.iw statues for tho
first tlmo. I decided that I would try my
hand nt sculpture, embarked for America,
landed In Boston. 3ty yenra ago, and for
n tlmo I studied Fculpture there. But
whon I heard of tho famo of Charles
Orafly, tho sculptor hero, I camo to Phila-
delphia to study at tho Academy of tho
Kino Arts."

tnrco
rMH..t.f..

years. heen."t ih .SdT,?l
course, ho Intends to open a studio, maka
statue"! for expositions and cntor com-
petitions.

He won third place In the Stewardson
contest last year. This Is tho first year
Judges havo not awarded a second r.nd
a third place In tho Stewardson contest.

LD WARRIOR

RETURNS FROM FRANCE

Philadelphia Boy Who Fought
for Allies Ready to Fight

for U. S.

JOHN R. MURPHY

West Philadelphia can boast of a true
young soldier of fortune. He returned
to his home In this city after being bad-

ly wounded while fighting for the cause
of the Allies In France, yet his one Idea
now Is to battle for the Stars and Stripes
In Mexico, If this country should happen
to go to war.

John R. Murphy Is the young soldier's
name. He lives with his mother, Mrs.
John Tacey, nt 6112 amy's avenue, and
was formerly a clerk In the chemical
works of Harrison Brothers, 35th street
and Gray's Ferry avenue.

Tho lad Is bashful about telling his ex-

periences, especially when It comes to the
fact that he ran away from home more
than a year ago to fight He Is of English
and Irish extraction. He was wounded
by a Bhrapnel shell from a German aero-

plane while In a skirmish at Suzanne,
France, which killed 10 men outright and
wounded a score of others.

When the boy was picked up bleeding,
tho following letter was found In his
pocket;

"In case of accident or death notify
my mother, Mrs. John Tacey, 6112 Oray's
avenue, Philadelphia, U. S. A., and give
her everything I possess. Tell her I have
done my duty In the cause I know to have
been right that being the destruction of
tho Oerman nation and the overthrow of
the tyrant,"

The "good old U. S. A." seems upper-
most In his mind now, however, and the
lad's eyes are turned toward Mexico. "I
don't want to go If there are only going
to ba a few skirmishes," he explained. "If
there Is any real fighting, I'd go In a
minute." His mother said 8he was euro
her son would do Just what he said.

It is
milk, fresh from

by
the to our big

fresh.

FREE FOR
if SinJ far frtmlum lUt

Atttt April lei a w premium alen will
to (MU4 at SIS Arch lirtti.

HIRES MILK

and right there, nccordlng to nomo of the
students nt the Academy, thero promises
to bo n clash of nrtlstla

Tho young sculptors declare that be-

causo the Academy has always awarded
a second nnd a third honorary degreo In
tho 13 years tho contests havo
been held, It Bhoutd contlnuo to do so.
Tho stntuo submitted by Dr.
Cockctt, of Bryn Mawr, hai excited great
admiration nmong tho students, who con-
tend that mention should havo been mado
of her work by tho Judges.

Tho others who took part In the contest
were :

Mlsi Mnrgaret Pew, Toledo, O.I Mrs.
iiuia xi. v inn until, .MUKIluutl, 41. J. , itlisi
Nary Keenan, ; Miss Mario
Todd, Miss Lillian Baeniler,

Miss KIrIo Ulnns, Alfred,
N. Y. ; Wlnnnt Johnson,
Baphel Sabotinl. Wallace
Kelly, C. O. Jenny,

Flsk Bojd, Bala; Hyman L'hr-ma- n,

nnd Mlsa Florence
Trlcker,

IN OF SNOW;

SPRING 4 DAYS

16 on
Later in Day, the

Weatherman Says

Tho nftcrmath of the howling March
winds, laden with Bnow, that swept tho
State Is hero today, which Is tho coldest
March 16 on record.

With spring only four days distant, tho
city Is Ico and nnow-boun- d nnd tho mer-
cury Is hovering about lower marks than
for many a day. There li yet a sharp nip
ln the Northwest wind, although tho sun
began to Bhtno beforo 0 o'clock and tho
mercury started to rise.

In the suburbs, whero tho wind reached
a velocity of 30 miles during tho night,
tho snow was piled high, and In places
Impeded railway trafllc. Telegraph and

telephone service was crip-
pled Tho storm, which swopt

through tho State, barely skirting
many vessels on

the coast.
Traffic Is heavy and little can be done

by the Bureau of Highways except to
sprinkle ashoi, sand and sawdust on tho
Ico and thin contlng of snow. The street
surfaces are frozen too hard to permit re-

moval of the snow nnd Ice.
Tho mercury reached Its lowest, 16 de-

grees, nt 6:30 a. m. This mark, by the
way. Is only one degree "off" ot the
weather man's prediction for this morning.
The forecast for today Is warmer.

TO

of tho Lato "Duko of
to Get

The affairs of the late William J.
who was known as tho "Duko

of wilt probably be settled
ln the courts on April 4 after
flvo years ot litigation.

S. Conrad Ott, referee In
said today that a final meeting of credit-
ors would be held on the dnte mentioned
In the Camden County A
final report In settlement of the estate
was filed a week ngo by Henry F. Stock-wel- l,

counsel for Honry J. West, trustee
In At the April meeting a
final dividend 20 5 per
cent, will be declared.

went Into In
April, 1011, after filing an
petition. He was a bankrupt
on May 8, 1011. He died In 1014. It Is
believed that his death was due largely
to worrlment over his affairs.

Police Station Matron Dies
Miss Annlo matron ot the

28th District police Btatlon. 20th and
Berks Btreets, died today In St Joseph's
Hospital. Miss was about 40
years old. She was appointed to a posi-
tion ln the 10 th and streets
station about two years ago and was

six months later to the other
station house. Miss became
111 with tha grip on March 7, and when

several days later,
she was taken to tha hospital.
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Include not taklnr proper cars ot your
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Makes Babies Grow
Many are the grateful come
to us mothers. One fact out
in one Siher produces healthy
grolvth, is satisfying and happy
If you nurse baby, you can
safely try

Hires
SILVER MILK
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EDISON PLAN TO BUILD

SUBMARINES IN 15 DAYS

RIDICULED BY D0BS0N

Navnl Architect Here Snys In-

ventor's Pi-opos- Impossible
of Realization Calls Task

Too Great

DERIDES STANDARDIZING

Philadelphia naval constructors today
unhesitatingly derided the Btatement of
Thomas A. IMIson, chairman of tho Naval
Advisory Committee, that ho could build
submnrlnes within two weeks If given
men, material and a proper plant Mr.
IMIson mndo tho statement nt n meeting
of tho House Naval Affairs Commltteo In
Washington yenterdny.

Men who have devoted their lives to the
perfecting of fighting craft today called
tho remarks of Mr. Kdlsou "ridiculous."
They pointed out that no amount of
standardisation could mnko (t posslblo to
romnloto a mihmnrlno In anything Hho
tho short spneo of tlmo set by tho ln
ventor They explained tho difficulties
of making submersjblo fighting craft even
If tho materlat were stored nt hand for
tho entire vessel.

Mr. tMtson stated that ho could con-
struct submarines In n fortnight It he were
given a proper laboratory. He snld ho
would nt first conntruct four or five

vessels of the best known typo
Thco vessel"!, ho snld, would bo run until
they fell to pieces By this experiment,
he asserted, ho would bo nblo to deter-mln- o

tho Itlenl components for vessels of
this typo. This Information In his hands,
ho stated, ho would proceed to manufac-
ture tho necessary sections, giving tho
contracts to steel manufacturers through-
out tho country. Tho standardized parts,
ho said, could ho Btorcd nt convenient
places nnd when tho necessity nroso the
vessels could bo assembled In tho short
tlmo mentioned,

"Mr. Kdlson known quite as well ns I
do," said William A. Dobson, naval archi-
tect of tho William Cramp & Sons Ship
and Engine Building Company, and ex-
pert designer of fighting craft, "that he
could not do what ho asserts. Tho task
Is utterly Impossible. Tho Idea of n
man ot his standing making such a state-
ment Is utterly ridiculous.

"Kvcn If tho necessary material for a
finished submarlno wero nssemblcd In Its
entirety, no known method of construction
could succeed In making tho vessel with-
in two weeks. Tho Innumerable problems
ln connection with tho construction of such
:i vessel aro too Involved to mnko such
rapid construction posslblo even under
Ideal conditions.

"I need not go Into the details of con-
struction to provo tho absurdity of such a
statement as that attributed to Mr. Edi-
son."

Promenade Talk at Academy
Varying tho plan which has been fol-

lowed at tho Academy of tho Fine Arts
ln Its Thursday nftcrnoon talks on tho
exhibition, tho gnllcry talk today will bo
a promenade affair. Miss Curtis Wager-Smit- h

will bo tho speaker, and will tako
her hearers Informally through tho gal-
leries, commenting on the pictures nnd
sculptures on the walls. Tho party will
start from Gallery B at 3 p. m.

Britain to Tell of Taking Germans
WASHINGTON, March 16. Englnnd Is

preparing a roply to tho American In-

quiry as to tho seizure of Germans from
tho American steamer China, plying

Ban Francisco and tho Orient, the
Stato Department was advised today.
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COW BREAKS RECORD;

POUNDS MM

Yield of 1050 of in
Year's Test of a Holstein

at Rome, N. Y.

UTICA, N. T., Mnroh 16. Cremelle
Topsy Omsby Tobe, devetoped by B. T,
Boyson, of Homo, N. T., was nnnounced
today as n world's record-breakin- g Hol-
stein cow. Tho cow has Just completed
n year's test, supervised by n Cornoll ex-

port, with a production of 28,436 pounds
of milk nnd 1060 pound of butter.

This shnttcrs tho world's milk produc-
tion record by nbout 4000 pounds.

PRETTY WOMEN DECOYS

Police Rnid House After Victim Tells
of Robbery by Siren's

Accomplices

Beautiful women wero used to decoy
woll-dress- men to tho houso at 327
North Marshall street, where, nccordlng
to tho police, they wero pounced upon nnd
robbed by a band of Beven mm. ThcRO
men were arrested In n rnid on tha
place.

Detectives think tho men belong to a
safecracking gang thnt wns responsi-
ble for tho J3000 robbery nt Thomas
Martlndate's grocery store, 10th nnd Mar-
ket streets, a short tlmo ngo, and other
hlg "Jobs."

They gavo their names aB William
Wilkinson, Fred ludwlg. George Gllmore,
Jnmea Burns, John McGlndc, Joseph
Smith nnd William Achtonberg. Magis-
trate) Beaton held each of thtm under JG00
ball nt tho 10th and Buttonwood streets
Btatlon for a further hearing on March 23,

Tho raid was mado by Detectives Doylo
and Benz, of tho "safe-crackin- squad,
nnd Special Policemen Kearso nnd Titus.
Tho pollco havo been watching tho house
for two weeks.

They nald the men hid behind portieres,
and It visitors seemed to have money
they sprang on them nnd beat them with
blackjncks.

A guest came out covered with blooU
last night and snld ho had been robbed
of (28. Tho raid followed. The men
wero wrangling over tho "spoils" nnd
cursing becauso of Its smallness, tho po-
llco assert. No women wero found In
tho house.

Snow Ten Inches Deep at Syracuso
SYnACUSC. N. Y.. March 16. A snow-

fall of 10 Inches today tied up road nnd
rail trama In nnd nround Syracuse. Tho
mercury showed 4 nbovo zero nt daybreak.

DIXON
Dittinclive Tailoring

House Established istt

Honest Values
have always been a

feature of DIxon-Tallor-t-

and Dlxon-Serrlc- e.

So In tho Spring Suitings
which we've specially
priced, you'ro sure of tho
Fabric-qualit- Impecca-
ble fit and thorough
workmanship which al-
ways stamp our product
ns superior.

135 and $40
and worth eterv cent thtu cot.

1111 Walnut Street

i

Jeweled
Flexible

A.

A

TRENTON
WILUINOTON

otvns one

SIX v

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
(502 Chestnut Street

Semi

Bracelets

Over thirty-fou- r

hundred Packard
TWIN-.S'IXE- S are

in use today
in Philadelphia'

and vicinity have given the
Twin-Si- x the most impressive
endorsement that any Packard
model has ever received.

The same story comes to us
from all parts of the country and
the reason is not far to seek.

If you have ridden in the car
you know it already.

If you have not, it will pay
you to do so if only as a matter
of information.
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA 310 N. Broad Street

HARR1SBURO

Butter

LANCASTER
WILLIAUSPORT

& (&5Z
ImL

28,436
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You have many
stores offering you

Suits and
Overcoats for

Spring at
$15,

$18, $20, $25

No two arc exactly

alike. Perry's stands

for Economy, Fit

and Stylo

i in
Perry8

MEDIUai "BOX-BAC-

SPItlNa OVEnCOAT
a extremes i neither

severely conservative nor
radically modish. Illsrh. nar
iorr shoulder, slightly roll
Ing lapels, comfortable waist,
full skirt A coat for day
evenlne.

"And the Greatest

of these is Style

C. Style means seemli-nes-s.

Style means
Style means

lines of grace and char-
acter. Style means an air
and atmosphere of dis-

tinction. Style in a
man's Suit or Overcoat
means that the Suit wa3
made to interpret the
man to his world with
all of a man's best quali- -

ties of body and mind.

C Style means Perry's
for exacting men, for
men whose aim is the
best.

CFit at Perry's is
style's twin brother; and
Economy is guaranteed
in Perry's clo$e-marg- in

prices 15, $18, $20,
$25.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."
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